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u. S. SENATOR CHURCH TO SPEAK
FOR COMMENCEMENT JUNE 4
Senator Frnnk Church, junior senator from Idaho and youngest
me-lIll""r uf thel)nj\('tl Stutes Senate, was named speaker for com-
moncerm-nt (·xt:rcis('s la~t W(,(,j ••
BJC I'n',;t!ell' Eut;en(' Chaffee buit! tile exerclses wil] be Iwld June
,1 ~(t :l::~.1 IWl. ill th~ gylllll:l,jurn, The ('o!l('ge wjJl graduate 2:14 stu-
dents lhb yt',.l'.
S.'n'ltUI'. Cln,in'h \';"s t'!('cl{'d in I~6G to tht- Svnate af ier defeating
(neuml!"l'l :;"'llal'.>I" Hr-rman \\'<:11«"" He 1\',1'; the k"yllut(, speaker
at tIll.' l~'l'O rU'llloerali<.' ="lIli"nul Convent ion and at the present time
I sl'rving on the Senate commit ties
Ion fon'il:n -affair:; and interior and
I
,insular affairs.
Tile Nat ionnl Junior Chamber of
Cvmmerce in 195i chose Church
I as noe of the 10 outstanding young
!lh'm!>er:; of Valkyrie» and Gold-l men in the United States.
en. Z's were guel'ts of Pres idcnt I Senator Church is a native of
'tIl,1 !I!n;, K B. Chaffl'e and Lois IBoise and a graduate of Boise
Ann ,I! a It'a held In Iheir, home IHigh school and the Stanford Law
!'llll,l,l)' aftt·rnooll. May J.l, school. ,
"'--'-'.-'_._--
Pourilll: wvre Valkyl'll' ufficer>; I
.ludy ~('h'JIl. Bar:);!n. Bil};et. and IEsqu·lres Hold
JlI,ly ~lI'I'('t ilnd (,olden Z ol!lCl'rS \
Pam Montl·ow. l.yn Harney. E\,· IA I p.' •






rrl illld nlllln)' Thurll" fln.l ttlnt tr)I';& "" ('1lP" 1111111:0\\,11.
cr",IIIIIII'1II Ilftll/t'l hlld! flll'lt1orlr. or IIII' t\\" )'..:n" "11<'nt nt
" (·oo;:rl\lIlll1l1"II.' RII,1 1;00<1 III{''' to I:r"dllalllll: "0I'Iwtnn,.,,,,
rses Listed
U of I Session
Boise Bravcs Offcr BJe
"Date" Night Special
T"l~l' ~'OUI' drl t,) tlH' hall l:allW
thi.. ~\I1l1l1it'r anti I,,' til(' "lIl',I of
tllf' Hobc' Ilra\('~.
lIrn','" Im,incss mallal;"r. Jnlllh'
'11"\ln'on. s:Ii,1 thaI BJe' alltl hil'h
Sdl",,1 stlllknt, wlw hrln,: ,tlll'ir
,:irl fripll,I" or hoyfl'iends Olt
.. llal<.· .. Itl;:ht. will he adlJliltf'1I' fol'
Iht' 1'1'11:1' of OIlC. hy ,howint; tlll'h'
sllllknl 1>."ly I.P, ,·;tnl,,- HCg'lIlar
pr!,'(' '" ;,Oc.
"Dall'" nll:ht~ will bl.' cach Fri·
tin\' nn,I' Saturday when lhe
Ill'~l\'l'!l hnH' n tWllle' I:aml'. '111t'sl.'
I1IHhts will ht' .1IUH" 2·:\. ttl-I'i,
2:1.21. 111111 ;10; Jlily I, 7, 21·22,
2l{,:l~I; AUf:Usl ,I,,,. 11-12 :11111 2ti,
lint! Sl'plellll)(,1" 2,
Mr, FIt'ldH'r 1'(';\1'('(', a {amiliar
fi,:llI'l' al H.le since 1!';)2. b re-
I irllll: as :1 !-:l.'Olllgy alld cllj;II1N'I'-
In,: Iustrueto!' at BJC this slll'ln!:,
A('conlilll: to Plx'shlt'nt ChaHCl"
Fleldler p..';II·N' "fclt it wbe for
him lu Ihlnl! nllln' u{ his Iwalth
lint! dl'C'hlNI to I'l'lil'C. alld his 1'1.'1'·
1I:lla1l"1I hilS I)('en 111'('l."l'tl.'lI."
!Ie n ....'l."iwcl a B.S. dcg-I'{'(' from
Iht.:' llnil.'t~i'.slt~· of Midli;;an IIlhl 1111
M,S. clt'grce fnull till.' Unl\'(~n;ity
of '!'t'xas nlhl dltl lid \';1 11('(' work
lit the Uni\'(,'I'sily of AI'I7.on:l.
Presldcnt Chaffcc said. "Wc np-
11I'l'dale lh(' scrl'il.'I.'s Ihnl Flclchcl'
P('an'(' hns .:1\'('11 to Ihls ('olleg('
of ours, nlltl we alllll'!.'c!nte his
(llItslnlldinlt qunJltll's ns n &entlc-
11111nlind his 11I1('rest In Ihl' col-
It'ge nhd Its welfare."
111l.in\:r;olllill,' hll':ltlon
tlnd -a .~raduatt~ \.ourro:(~in
I 'ltlminlo.tratioll will I.., ill'
I ill :h" J ~ltil MllllllWI' se"-s,,,n
,. l.'lI'Wlsily of !claho A<lull
;11 '''II ("'111,·1' 1',,"alc,1 at IJ.lC .
:isllali"n for tllC' MJIlll1ler
II \\'ill I"" helt! .JurII' i. H an,1
IL~' :ullllinisll'lItloll huiJ<lil1l;
(. {'''Ill ~1:OOa,tn, 10 :1:00 1',111.
"rri ...· will I,,· 0IH'1I fOl' "tu,
(1"Ill ouI of toWII 011 Satur'
.11111" 10. from !l:\)() 11.111. 10
on.
, "Illy lC'1' I~ lultion III thC'
III of $to,O() 1)('1' ('I'('clll houl'
It'xll"'oll.~ or mnh'I'lnl~ rt"
I for nllY eOUI'H(\
lif'll'~ lin' 1I11l11l~d I .. II I1Il1xl.
('Ollr"e loml of six R ....II1I'Stl'l·
S\\Illellls luldlll: coUt"!les
·..lill 1I1l1,~1 IHIV<' Udll""l'll JUII.
UI1I1111I-:.
11'1' ("OUI'SI'S, olhrl' thull tho
lion l'Olll'llC~, InchHlc two
11I1'(' '·OUI·III'S. Iwo hfRtory
c~. 'history of lllU!lIc, piny.
II IlIlll cOIl1IlIunlty I'{'c!'rutloll,
hllosophy ('ourlle. thl'C!(! psy-
p,y ••.. tH·lll·" untl Oil.... ~()()I()gy
Faculty Elects Officers;
Plnns Lnst Social
l-'u('ully IlRlIodlltloll orrlt~rs ft)l'
tlll)"1H61.li2 lIe:hool YCIII' nre: Dr.
Bronson, 11I'f'sld('IlI: MI'. Sllll'k,
\'Il'(' I1I'C1IIdl.'llI: Miss IInll.'!.'n , Il<'C,
I,<'tm')', nnd MI'. Dnhm, eXl'cllllve
b()lH'l.1 1't'llI't'lIcntull\,e.
'111l' Inllt IIAclnl or,tl\'lty fOt' thc
Illllloclolhm will bo n llolluclt RUII-




Mlsll MI~dl'e(l Schmldl ond DI"
Pnul Johllson, N)J1sullnntll of the
Nollonol l,cORUC fOl' NUl'slng, \'Is-
Ited the ruc COlllpUS lust weck.
"IC' vl!lll WIIS A pArt of the Sco-
IlIntic ,project, nn clldowoo pro-
'{I'1I1ll which Included 5('lccted 85-
tlocillted dclt\"{'(' Ilrogrllmll. we Is
one ot the 18 !nembl'I'8.
lI\111\II\CI' MClIllloll will rUII
,hln(' 'J!l Ihrough july 29, A frlcl\(l Is n perROn who knowlI
nil obout you-lIml still likes you.
!-:~quire club sponsored th('ir an·
nual picnic for the Children's
Homc , Sunday. May 14. in lhe
Municipal park.
Di!!eJ'(·:1t merchants ul'Ound
Bob(' UOll:Jt ("I lhe food for the
gala ('\'I.'nt in which 45 children.
;ll;"'; ;;-1(;, attcnd(',!.
A softball l:am(' for the childl'('n
Iwas one of tilt' highliGhts of thcartl'rnoon. One m('ml>cr of the
I
club ('()ll1mcnt("() the Esquires \\,('re
ha\'in~, just as much fun or 1110re
than the children.
I Allt'ndinl: l!l(' p;cnic were Mr.
nn') Mrs, Boh Stl.'wnson. Mr" and
Mrs, Llo~'<1 Bt'll. MI'. and Mrs. Bob
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Combs, !Ill'. and !llrs. Cal Colberg
and Mr, ,al1,1 Mrs, Bill Wakl'man,
Oth .. r ESQuil'("s altcnding the pic-
nil' wet'e Ellie Mathews an,1 Bill
Young'. with thl'ir dlltl.'s. Shdla
Gatl's 1111£1, Janicl.' Moulton.
H.........·ntly thc Esquires selected
1hrjr t\\'o sehol:u'Ship recipients.
'l'iil.;(~s('i'i.:1ii~ s-eniori;irl nnd scn·
ior bOY,\\'ilI rece!\'e a hundred dol.
lal's cal'll toward their ('durnt ion
1\(':1;1 )'ear al 13JC.
Mr. and Mrs, Pearce will be
I'l'maining' in Boise where' they
can be in closl' touch wilh th(' col-
lel:(' Hn(l their many friends.
Said Presidl.'nt Cllaf(ce. "In thc
cast' of Fll'tchl'r Peare<', then, Il is
not II qucslion of j;oOllby" but I'll
I>c sCl'lnl'; ~·O\l." .
Sendln~ consullnnts to visit the
schools one wC'Clt each ~'t'or to
nssl!lt In slablllzlng and Improving
the nlll'Slng' education of the
school Is onl)' pArl of the pl ....)&1"am.
The Ilt'OjC'Ct nlso' pays the C~-
I)('nsl's of two members of l'oeh
sl'llOol stuff to n notlonol w'ork-
shop. 1111'SC rel)l,(,Sl'ntatl\'es may
be nUt'!\c faculty or nUt"Se admln-
Islrntor. BJC wns rept'Cscntl..'<1 this
year by Miss Mnry KeJlcl" Miss
Flol't'n<'l' Miles nnd Dr, Donnltl
O~.
AccordIng to Miss Miles, ,nut'S-
IlIg InsH'uclor, the vlsll to me b)'
Miss SChmidt Ilnd 1)1'. Johnson
wus hC'lpCUI 10 the nursing dCPAI'l-




The Boise Junior college a cap-
pella choir, under the direction of
C. Griffith Bratt, presented the
final concert of the Year Wednes-
day, Muy 17, in the campus audi-
torium.
Kathryn E<:'kh:lI"lt Mi1<:'hell dl-
rccted the BJC student string
quartet te, which supported the
choir.
At 8:15 the program began with
the choir singing "N~I" by UI~'s-
ses Kay, Other numbers included
"Wayfaring Stranger," DeNice
Jensen and Rich Hill, soloists;
"Holy is the Lord." composer,
Franz Schubert. choruses from
"Cantata 1'0.4.. .. which brought
out the indlvidual sections of the
choir.
Before intermisslon, "Quartette
in D Major. Opus i5, No.5." by
Ilaydn. was presented.
Concluding the e\'ening's per-
formane<', were selections from
"The Peaceable Kingdom." orig'
inotor. Randall Thompson.
Karen Best, Martha Fritschle
playl.."() violins in t.he quartette;







"I'w walchoo It grow and 1
lo\'e working here." With that
Mrs. Fortl'l'. populnr "oi,e<' instruc-
tor on campus. summl'll up hcr
ycars al BJC as she prepal'{'s to
rcti!'l' this )'car. Mrs. Forter was
a mcmber of the original faculty
in 1932· wh('n lhe Nllege was or·
ganized.
At lhat time 'the music depart.
menl ol.'cuplNla fi!w rooms In Sl.
Margaret'l's hall nnd the whole
C'olll'l'c had a studl'nt body of 91
stUdents . .som(' of the prodllelion~
2\11'8. Forll'r has had n hand in
producing 01'{' The Mikado tboth
In the 1930 and Ils repent per-
formance .In 19(1). FAust, (iar-
nten, Morrllil:t' of Ftgnro and Don
HO\'nnnl,
P1nlls fOI' n('xt yl'ur include some
1lt'1\'t1te voice teachings h('re In
BoisI', And she stutl'S thal al-
thou~h she "will not ha\'e BJC
sludenls, she will be teaching
Qthel'll."
Said Pl'esld ....nt ChoffC'C, "We atoe
no~ onl)' losing n' 10\'('1)' 181~' ns
fur as 5el'\'l<'l' on the fncul\)' Is
conct'M\N1, but tl'U~' II personnl
frlcnd.
, "It Is our wish thllt she contlnue
to l'Ome to Nll('gt! fullCtiollll In
the yearll to come,"
us, YIm,DS IN LAOS SOUTII KOREA COUP.
Talks were delayed in Laos l8$t Last 'Tuesday, a revolutionary
\Veekwhllethe U. S. delegates conunltte ..wuJerGeJlt'raJChanJ;
'awaited-reports indicating there DO-Young moved Into Seoul and
was actually a cease fire in Laos. took over the government. They
The meeting was delayed further announced over the radio that Its
when the 'U.-S. refused to recog- alms were pro-American and antl-
nize thepro-commlinlst Pathet CoriimunlSt. Martial law was de-
rebels as a full-status government. creed, a curfew was Qrdel~I, l¢d'
Last Tuesday Britain and the So- meetings' and travel (vere prohib-
'-~--riet-eniDrr;-as-t'CFchair1nerruNht" --. -'-~~---:------.-.-""""';;;";.,..,..'*';;';
, conference, announced It would. The U. S. and the U. N. author.
start anyway. itles Immediately announced they
They aV~ided giving the rebels still strongly support the govern-
the 'Status of a governmental dele. ment of Prime Minister John M,
gatlon.c-but it still, puts them on Chang.
an equal footing with the two A statement by U. S. Emb<LSSY
other factions-the Vlentia.n 'ge-d-Atfalts-1\farsh-atrGi'een-
ernment and the .rebels' allies, a said the embassy supports Chang's
self.stYled neutralist group sup- "fre~ly elected and constitutional.
.porting Prince Souvanna Phouma Iy established govcmment."
who is recognized by the Com. • • •
munlsts as the legal premier of
Laos:
Britain's Lord Hwne culled on
the UnIted States and Soviet Un·
ion to cease supplying arms to
warring groups in Laos. Hwne
stressed that one of the great
needs in the Laotian crisis was
to shut off the flow of weapons
to that jungle kingdom.
• •
)/ .
. Dol 0 R 0 U N D UP
• Around the World
. ? Teachers Reveal Summer'Nursing Instructor
Torns HousewifeBy'LYD Barney and Lairy Van Born.
MI'li. Sh'lUUll plltn~ tv attend an
AAVI' nweling lit Stlln~ord unl-
vel'sity"'Jullt' :til, then Visit rela-
rives ll/Ill friends in till" NOl·th~\'e~t.
UJlOn her 1"'IUl'lIhlilll~, she \~'III
entertain ('UlII!'any tl'uln· LUIII.I·,
ana.
", ''"(.. ; ~Ubft'N~""H~t~<M'l1m...
Vl'l'sil)' of On:6oll 10 eonunue workon his Ph.D: ill'IJ(,litll'lI! sdenl:e,
11..' has b<';:lIllomimth'" ',mt' ot
the Idaho !'olllkill scl ..·/Il· ... lnstruc,
tors 10 Illtclltl IllC,.WCSlt'!'n re•
l;i"ilal seminar IIIL "l'!!Uul"5li._,s'~I~
" .• ' J.bl' SU,1i.," ill tilt' t'nl.
n'nillY of 1':';'alh~\lIiu,t-:::~26.
I lillt,l1SlIft..1 b)' lilt' F"rt! F"Il/~dan.lJll
IUUU lhe AIIl"rimll l'"hll.:,,1 ~l"lt:/K~',!ll,..,udal1un. T"kIJl;: i.1 }'t'i-lr'Ji leave-
'lIf.al,wlt'-'t', ~lf Sh"'ld:Jn will ':UU,I:
! plett' \\\,!'k un h:, I h.I>.• 11 lilt'
l~nlv"I"'H\' of 01"'-'01\. "htl l,d'lIl!:
ad\"ant\14~;· lit a h:~tchtll~~-·trHu1,-:.
. This will be Mrs. Rtfba!',. Erw',; .!til' trum th.· Ulli''''r''l!~ 1"11111<":11
last y('al' of teadllll!( atllJC S!t.. SC"'/ll',' d"I"lrtlll~'H.
has dl'dd('{l to d"Vutl' h"f tHlW to I Afl,'!' I",lehlll>: ,1 til" ,.,.:d, .um .
bt'ing u full.timt.:.hullSt'Wlk ~trs'lllll"r ,,",.,lull 11,,(\', ~Ir, I·r.... \A til
Eno. a Ql'I'Sin~ m ..tru,,: .. I·, 1""'("11 r '''''n,1 t!tn .... \\1,,'''' IhJHiun.: Willi
teachinl-: al IlJe 1Il I~-;7 :,h,' n'-: It,." IIrc"tdl .>1 ("'fun" I >.,1 ~,bl·.
\."\'ived h('r ILS. <I,'gr"" ,It til,' l'nl· r C.dlt"l!!: .•
\'llrslty of ()n.\~()n utl~dH'~d ,\l'h,,:)ll (;U;\1.lfl! ......t·uJ,.u:'jt.l~fl/. u .."t~\h"~H1~
lind atwndt'd llllrsill~ ,d" .. 1d' Y ,It th,' l·fll"·',lij tot 1.!..I~1 "III
Lukt"" hllslllt~ll I I"", !Ill' Hl:l\'
CHINA ACCUSES JOIISSON .
Vice President Johnson is tour-
Ing southeast .\sia on an assign.
ment from Pr('sidenl Kennedy to
determine ways of prevenling fur.
ther Communist subversion and
penetration in that part of the
world.
Chinese Communist Foreign l\Iin-
Ister Chen Yi claimed the United
States was following an aggressive
policy there and said:
"U. S. Vice President Johnson
Is carrying out activities in South
Viet Nam, Thailand, the Philip-
pines and intensifying arrange--
'ments fot( aggression and war,
thus serlQllsly threatening peace
in southeast Asia."
U. S. WILL WIS
Space sclentist Dr. \Wi-nher
'von Bmun forecast that thl:!
United States will bellt the Hus·
sians .with a mann('d flight to the
moon.
The manned flight to thl:! muon.
he said. "will take equipment
neither side possesses at the pfl'S-
I:!nt time, but I am convinl'\.'(1 that
we can beat them,"
Von Bruun also said it i... "no
longer fair to mak~ sweeping
stateml:!nts that th~ Hus.sian.s an'
ahead of lLs in all til-Ids. In SUIIl"
areas we are in the l{,ad.
"The Russialti hav(' ne~'er dt·m·
onstrat"d much ill the fl('ld of
metl:!orologieal or cummunicatlon:-;
satellites such as we have done. I
think the United Stales has ex·
tracted much more information by
our more frt:!<lU(·nl. If shm·II'r.
spat'C f1i~:hts."
drr ut Hit" y ..ur
Tb ..re will bt- Utl ruor.· d..\'u-
UollAJ ....n·Ic .... tor IhO' r,·rnaln·
•
O.\RY COOl'Eft nlf:s
Sixty-y('ar·old Gary Cooper (!i('(1
last week of cancer.
HI:! \';ill always be" rl'ml'mlM'rc,I'
as one of A~erlca's best actor!\.
Words Are Wonders LOST
A tiara WWl IOAt on ('ompu. ..
lW'ar the end ot llarch. The
crown IAmainly lIJlver with ex-
tended lell\'eA ot equal helcht;
they do not ('orne to 1& point.
The 8lh'et 'Ieaves lire 8urround·
ed by rhlnf'lltont!'J, lind th ..
crown fa held on by ('omb8. It
you have any IntormaUo'n con·
cemJnc thlJl crown, plciIAf' ('on-
tact 1\llIrilyn Clllkin at 2·2-12.-
or Sheila Gatell at 3-8095.
Know what a "saffron" means?
Or "pursy"? How a!>Qut "obvi-
ate" ... "jocose" ... "enl:!l"vate"?
How many - if any - of these
wonts. you can define may be a
key to your intelligence, your
.' scholastic standing and e'ven your
future earning power, suggests a
May Issue Reader'1I Dlgellt article,
"Words Can Work Wondel'S for
You."
No other m('asurable character.
istic so often accompanies success
as does a wide - and accurate - training. FOI" eXIlmple, student!! in
vocabUlary: according to tests a New York unlYenlty vocabulary
made of more than 350,000 per- course !\how('(1 nn averllge guln of
sons from all walks of life. two and one·half to thl"ee y('ars
The reason is not hal"d to see. in word proficiency during their
Thinking is largely a verbal pro- .freshman year nlone.
cess, notes author Blake Clark. The Dlgellt notl:!s.'j'icldeiitally,
Thus the'more words you know'-- thut raising your word power need
whether ~ou USI:!them in conver· not end with graduation. In avo-
sa lion or.ilOt---the more likely you cabullirytest of college ~arluates
are to reason accurntely and to against executives who had aban.
be able to think subtley and wit!! doned formal education nt 15, the
bl"earlth. . non.grads did 05 weU all the col·
If your Yocab\l,lary is not nil it legions, demonstrating that class.
should be, howeYer, don't be dis- room 1n..'1tructlon IA not the con.
couraged. Like other skills, USI:!of Irolling factor.
words can be Improved through
llr. nolllh, men :\111..... :\llIry ~1II1.. r, Jlihn WII,d IIn,l IU~hJltd '·Iuml admth1 I'" tripllf
Ii» the", after Ii U.. "lth th .. J'nll ..c .. or Idllho In lit .. '," .. ('mmly I tl' ItoU...... ,.. ""'0
trophy tor thlll y... r.
CLUB NEWS II I, r"'I"'·'I<·,1 111:11All Iw>ol..."hle-h "·r,.. r~m"\rd ', ..rn th ..
IIl1rllr)' "lIh..ut I '....' rltr ..k.
'nx nut, 111~lVM' , , .. II"n ..d tn
th .. IlllrM)' ,ir th,· ..U...... Tit ..
IIhrlullln .. \lnd ,tlld"nl, fit ru.
IUf(' )".;tt'O \\ III RPllrrdlllt. thl ..
\"'1')' mll ..h.
Pi Sig mCIlltx-n and tlu' (;ohkn
Z's held thdr IInnllal picnic ill
Pleasant COVI:!on Friday. 'nw
glrlll pmvhl('(1 the food, whilt, th.·
boy!! wcn' In charge of tlH' I:am ..~.
Mn. Natalie HaWks was f"t ..d
at a tllihy llhl;\\'('r Monday, May 22.
at the hom" or Carol)'n Luct.,
Golden Z member!! I'lanm'd till'
slll'prls(' showcr.
May 2,1 is tile dale CUI' the Guld-
en Z mothl:!r-daughtcr hanlllll't 10
be held al Dixon'!!. Orrit:el's fOI"
thl:! coming ycar will also he in-
stalled.
" ..._-,-~---------
: . I .l61161P ~re~o::~s~(~:~
~ Publ'"'' w.. k1yby .. ~ ANod .... Stu..... of D,. Willi,,,, "n,";','. 'w" ,.y.
Boise Junior College ehology clllllllell aUcnd('(1 thl' Nnrn.
Edltor-ln.Chlef .: Judie HeYJlger pli Stale school open hllUl!C h..ld
ASslstanl Editor : Barbara Blrket May 12,
Advertising Manager , ' Jim Davis 'fourll were nrrungl'd 10 ('/luhle
Sport Bob ~~~ guelltll to observo tho lIehool'lI
Facu. ItyEdltorlal Adviser MlJIlIMargarot All V
Ad I . Mr "Franklln Carr trulnlng programs. IlIltortl wereFaculty Photography 4~ v ser , "..........., .
Faculty Bualne .. Adviser Mr. WIJJlam Oottqnberg also permitted to visit the Dewly
, RtPORTERS ,corppleted dental clinic which Wall
Sheiley S~pIOn.· Carolyn Key, JoAnn Tl,tompt6n, Richard nughe., mode jlOIllble through tho" joint
Lyl.SalJ, Jim Morrl., Bob Schlnk, Jan Whitmore offol'tll of the .tate department or
. , ~lat - Sandra A~eraon " health ond 80'leJunior colloge
.~UIlTAI"aTAT" '8ae ...... eol.. , . .7'
Jding Bells • • •
D , 0 It 0 11 N D 11 P. ,Page 3
C Coeds' Always Get Their Man
l)OIl J\lIIl' will 00 "hust'n out ull OWl'" und so will romance, How-
. lu\" caunul I1ll1'u)'" wait fill' JUlIt' tAm} ellrl)' ~i)rlng js a time'
t·lIg"lgl·Jllt~nt:.; too,
\,tllt' <If «\~ l\~wl~ •.-nJ:ilj;~:d wUpJeii.Jte.~mpu..' ~,.,Jt3'I;),;Ent.! tr/t:J
',. \{\\\\f~l\\\\. V\\<lj;\n\t\ t~\~hi lind Wurfl:'ll Duvles, Maurt>eJ1 Me.
n alltl Hklt Hill, Lorrre Luehrs lind John Ruymund. MeUm Weeks
1)ull~: B(',oI,'Uilll F';l'l(u;'m 1I11tl Jim .PIunun. Frances Packwood
Illalll.:l'nmSll<'. llal'lwra HJntLI' aud JO(. I.U(IU(', Pam Murden
J] :,t11tlll:'jtt'I\"I':lC'l~J:,III:," l~ll~ll'l'tll('sS:llntl ,;Hlll Wuyrn
l
l'l~t. J~'I'lfIl1jle Stewart ; i:
.1 , a ../II' ." ... a. •...·UuUI'1:en /til' .on" elT rant. .. > '.
_, ._,., •. -- ....... '.'.,,--,-.-.---- ...•. - Nrv.-Iy (·!t·d<;d (,olden Z olt1ceNi are pletured from left to right: Beverty ltan15ey, preliJdent; C8I'- '. ,(
;'(1)' ,,(!h.' g,rb Will lw dutll\:' ! . ' men UurUnei \'lce.pn'Jl1dl'nt; Ellen GarllnghoulIif', fll,crelarY,JlJld ElaJne Forrest, h1storlaJ:L Not pic-- ,",;
.rr.Fii"lril11\'1:'s··'(tr-~·Mr:::-"';-:cJmt)~rAre-- ..BtJSinesS' ..··eoun;es- ..,·--···-·..·tuff1! ..11t-!bry-)l1Hl!OJ';-tft:lIlIiI'M'.".·----· ....--......-"7·...··:..,· .... ,......•·..- •.~-<-_._._--,~._.-'--,-........_-- ......_.-~_ ....,-.-.,.._ ..-"---~-~;."..;
c'd!lt,; "lltl I-'r;<lll, W"'lIlt lill.'! Sh ~h . S d ? ..' ,
, llliil 1It...i Jwh' f; Miil'Y <'<I rut I one angmg tu ents. TAU ALPHA PI
I ;d.d Ly II ClllJ;wl plan '1Il! (C,.JllliIlUI'(1 (rtJfll lasl bSt!e 1 • • •
'U:<'II! JIllIt' ·1: JUtI)' :--:"!sOJl: SI'~:.mI11y, Ill' refuh'b l"t' daim
t :.l!"·." (Jih~( ..d~lfl·: \'.il! L,: l~l.tr .. ; Ihal Ijlhill.,ss l")C1I'"e~ 1<-;:11lu lit't.
j',Hi'- is; .--:"I.>ly 1',lrk, ;illl ieI' ('"flUllg,. In if r"!)I,1'l liy {he
1 (;tl.ith· h.I"." ~l·t Hh..~r d~dt· (~;u'ne.t:~ti (';;rt,Ml!'~tiuu. hUSU)l~::'~ rUll-
.! "n" ::1 jun, '.',el" tWllid I" lal: lx·hind all
01 twr r:uJJ{"g~~ gnHls llli t hl· (1xe~ ..
'.lI.' .•" ;,:II"ry ,.....;;}••, \\'ilil., IlIl'!r
'.;:.Ih Indu;;:l1 1"'11<'" pili' lIIiliilJly,
!h'·)' .,li,)'nl til 11,,'11' "I'lJl of SF'"
c~:(b{.~l1~,jrL'"
~-i\" Lit ;;'. ~h,,' ~ll'j'{l:nt'llt :...{'oH·
'('n~'-'{L ;.-1;". J~L'-'i' ...t;df", PH h;j"
;..,lrp("d up YLll"\ ;li~q htlt h,\", )Tt
to 1::lltl ;:nn~n·1 UOf' ...~t t;~f' :n;.l:~
J'<·a·\·dn... fl:-.r tflL'- 1\;, th.It n:l'l) ~nl';l
;:~!" H"nlt:!\ noly un lht.'Jr uWll ('111..
h..;~{t {"'lwr~I'fH·~'~-. o,f y'-.;n .... 11,~o-\ .;(4
\4"a,-... jn J ~'·,H~H·.. .-,; .".I·'q'! 'I"n11t":'-O
ha\(t ...~h,',f)~:~'''''t~lnd ~q ha\p h~.tch..
~tll: If'chnlq\h'~ lkli.ldt"":" H\~:;(' l"{' ..
(II mind, W', "(;tn, ('.,n Ix' I \\ 1,1t~1
", !' ill cufl ,:1) hil;HP f;pt11 ;u,,\,n,(1 11-,. ~,~ to f'h;It1~~("tht' tllC':tn...
d "'.l~ilolJt a fj".\" y.d~ k:-. rr"rn jtl~: ctl:llpJel('ly. i\ h(Xlk in the
"",q "",·j'q',i\.' ("'ilion ltJC i1br;lry. IIn\\ ttl 1.1,' \\'lIh ----.
Stntl .. t1r': ."111 prow 1hi'," " 1Il1pr",k,lls of Ih(' c'oars('s cO\ll<l
Mr;o. l"'f' hall lmskallr th(' salllt' ha\'" l){'('n 1hl'i'i');irtr',',f'lx'inl: II
, t l")llr sllllknt,"pinion., "n 1111' ",hJ"CI, \\'11 I a
1,.\\' 1,!Pa, ;\(Itlt"ll, In \\THlnJ: this artiel" nenlon
has j\lll~e<l Ih ..... nUn' busin ..."s ('\1·
~h,' C,,('h that II tlC'n"n n, ...,,'" \I(';ltlon on th.. ha"i, of just a
10 ~Il..dah/l' ill ,,'!Ill" parlkular (",upll' of ("I'Ur",'s,
(kId ;lful tll:ll lill(·wl·arts ('Olln.",S
,holll,l (011,,\\' ;IS 1\ sld ...·!iI1t'. Sh., Th .. n ..xl ,,,,inl has to d" with
, I Ih,' fi~lIi'(,s u" ...1 ttl ("OlllJlIln' I.h{'ashs, "\\'11-.1· ~p•."Cilic )"! mn 1\
I "alarit's of !rusin('''s and lllx'l'lIl1....)'''''11 1:1'1 with jus 1 a lill('la arts
("hl\';11 loll. EI\IJl!<')·......~ al'l' !<)(Ik. IIrls I;nlt!\latt ..s. Such fll:ul'('s,"
ill}: (,\I' l:n"hIll1l's wilh II knllwJ('\ll:" slat ..'sEtllt'f'''II. can't I....' d.'tl.'l'·"
of hllsilw,,,,. A Jih,'r;11 llrls NIIICII. l1lilw.1 as tI\('r,' art' 100 mllny f:\i'
Ii"n is nlll t'noul:h ("r IIU"I start· tors ('nl<-rilll: inln 1ht' pktur('."
In!: j"hs." Las11)', PI', EtlII'C" ..n points tl\ll
'I'll" IIrtkh'. In M..". I ...... Is just that a surwy of husln.,ss s('hools
II prt'sl'llllllioll of Ih.- Im,hll'lII, No wouhl ,,1\11\\' that sn ...h Inslltutlons
tl..filllh' "ohllion hns h, ••'n 11111111· "ff,'1' hl\sirlt'ss "p.'<'ialllll!ion 11111"
f.'~\I'd b~' Ikl1tol1, "This ,Il'f"nls a filII ('UlTklllulH of lIbpral· arts
till' \\'h"It' pllq)()~" of ~lIl'h nil <:OUl1"t·~.
arlld.'." ~hl' stalt's. AI',' husillll~S COUI'S.'S "short·
J)r, t:'llc'h"11 slIlllm.',1 up his dHlngil1l:" stll<lCIIls? Dot's 1Ibt:-rul.
Oltlnlon .. III fl\'(' points. arls Il'allllnl: mal(,' II hNI"I' 111'('(1'
n I'a liol1 f01' II hus hll'~S ('IlllIoS"?1-'h'>lt. 1\('111011'11 !t1l'lIs 111'<' onl'
mlln· ... 1~.I~.. '1 has .....1 011 his ll'i\'n !'x. Th<,~e {I\'(' quest lOlls whlth I'VI.'I')'
Il('rl(~ri••('. 1':\'I'I'YOI1("1I cnllt'I;l' ex. bllshll's~stlllll'nt sh'oul" study nll,1
11I'1'I('n...('s tlICC('I'. fOl'm llplnhllls, Th .. l'('sultlnR ,I ....
S<'I'OI11lly. Ih'ntlln \'ouhll1't l)(lS" dsilll1S ,=ouhl nff!'('t ,his 01' hl'\' IItI'
slhly \'('('nll hi!! <'XIII'1'll'Ill't's so RI·('atl)'.
ch'nl'ly nft ..., oil) )'('1\1'11. Also his
1';1',' ,,;:i!Tl!IJ"r \l.\"'iltl:!ll::' 11~.dJ!.'t'
r: ~ \1. :~nLc" ;4!~jl ~t,l'"'. ~,11~~.~,,1,:1'.
,;.;,' tu L, J!.d$TWd I,n J\~~y
,!.' ..'! Jt.i!;: S~lt~\:'l i7!~,1 l!'~.·dj
',L;' t;J:~I' t),: ... P.;ll ...·~· t..,....l til
""1" .... ti! lu\«," it t"uUllh.' vf
;:. ',I, t~·.i-: q!1 l....~fl;;f>.h (".lft;! !.l;HI-
t- >!,·~t L,e.';'.'1!! ""t'n,· lli.lr:-lt1i
I~J( '. 1II11.1<- t1q'"rlli",ul 1'1""
It'~1..1 " _hut.'ut , ..dl;-il .'In~
'TIl<' r('{II~1 "it. 1:1\~11 ,,~
. I~J( .I.HllIrl '1",111'11": Ju.'
"'n"'. (b,llld!.l; ".Hl'll
~l. \ lull,,"',I; C ,.r-IfH'U T~II-U,··t.
'.,,,hl. 'If" I J•.hn II II·· ~I,
.\ IlIl\nl tl,('IL11 n."", ~h"fl
It,,t1L,~ t 'J.3~ :~:. tluJ :a ..ttl-
1,1 ....!IlI'''~ltl ..11 rc·dl.~l \\111 I...
~n /,,"11:"1 III ,~:l.·. 1'.,,1. :n





., " ,- \ , ..
SHION REPORTER
"I
f'Jo' ;1:_' a (t'W srnart !'\l~:~l~'"
., ("I' Y"lll' ti\\11 "( .. 1I,,\\' till'
\\.'ld,"I"'. The l'I:'''k ,hir!·
to. .• ",1 'h!' stln·I,,\ 1m: 1""'"
... ~; ,1:(1 ~lt~p'H·L,nt. .szn;lrl !ioiln..
i! Y l;"y".,\(., Ih,' \Tl",'llk C ,·a\,·
Ii ",., ,'"1',1 IH,'lly 10',('(' if'. illl'
"''';'1llwnl in ~"li.1 1II ,
.;;".) ""d "11'11",,1 slyl,'.s,
.', "'phhlil'allllll in Ihl' '\llll'"
"''I', tI", \lnl'1l1ll,'n,t ",Iadde"
1"II:lH a n'Ia,,,,1 fl\lill lIil,
'II" \\ illl sk.'n'k,.. h."Il."I~"
, 111111·hlll:I:1I1I: sldlt-. Iliad,
\\ hil" nl.' Ilw I hPIIII'S o( sp",
"1 Irat'l 1"'1'1.
"Ill Ih.· \\holl' sinH at C. C,
•.,.,,,,,', !o all of th.' ~11I,It'nIN
hn\ .. 'h"" t1wlt' 1'01l\"'nII'1I1
in~'~l'onH'~ At \\'l~h ror n I'."lux..
/111,1 l'njoyahl() S\lI11I111'I' (h.'an'l\
Itn"w" you 111'1'11It I, A!HI WI'
".(' ~'llll in thl.' full7
:cANI)[R~ON~
C\;;~t'h~d,~') the' vHe .. tifll(" "lJ,(J)'
V",~.iHd\·!··' '.it tllt..~ ~ld\('l':bjn~; \'t'orld
~;:l,i Ct1.!t!'dnd,·r (If !t4"Ulun and
!~(1"\h~:::. A~_~,;.nt')' "It is nut th(~
ttl1~t"~~(fn(J1 ~in uhtHuUo:l of hIgh ..
.'1' JC . l~inling _u t:·~tin~I stu(h'ut fur
II" h:"t )ut.. Th.· 1'r!!KljJ:tl ul»),":'
tl\fJ 'J.:~t.u:t1 Lj(,~ to t_~~Fl1i' h:IU for
~hl.· (",-;...nLnu:Jl~: 1J1" ....."c";'_ ot M,"}!'"
.,}t:c,i'lon
Thb rt'p"rh'r IJr,,,,,,·ut.-d ~Ir .
tt.'nt,uu· .. arl:'JlUf~tlt" t(l "'.o111e uf
till' r:.1·1I11~\Iu·Ull ..'r. of Ill., htl~l·
Ill''' "'1';trllll"1l1 I"'r,' lOt HJC'.
Thdr "I'lnlull~ dirf,·r ...l ".,n..ld.'r·
""I~ f r.llll hi.. I
'ir, H(I'i0.4~, jll :";I!~" h' J:l'Il:0:l,:-.1
;~;(';i :.'~r Loi~'r;Jl-.trh :n.'.tn;t t;U~l in
fJ-").Cl~lH ~ •... ,.• lit·;.·c·,. po;ntt ....1 (;.u! that
;~~lJ_"~ • 1.~,<"ntM~> ::.dLIl.Ji", tud ...~~ ..Iu
ll~~\" Ll~·: ..tl iir1 ... \~Jtd-~·t~~ ~'lnti :an·
::i."jnl~ 'lie :j:1! ..~,('ctn(" i.ttll,.;tH·...' «~,'\:-
!'·,"uti\t''', ~i t..:~(Ok;:nl:~nd J'Wt....·~~.ary
ttl :ra'1'~ ~I~i~1;("'0, ch"nJ.~e:-. ~IJhl ~d~~~i""
•~J .~.tli:(",..rp1t(lnn~•. A~ 'lfl (":JlI~tJlI',
h" k,.1(',\ 'r ..m " ('un,'1II \' ..;n,h,
;lil~!pn •...;t:~:\· "'t.)l:-;~,,' c"tilk:,,}: lhf'
l'~la'~\;..LI.;-~ i.d ;lJ';", ('tIUP,C' in \\hii'h
;j hlhd11'-"" L\l)'I~' f"J~;:lt (·IH',l)l. 'rbe
('1"IH~_J~'~ Litij':("i h'ULl :11;it1& ,i:;,(
'fill' Tnll Afpha PI'. r<'('~ntly 1'1t'ctf'd and IndaJlt':) tilt' 10110"1111:offll.''('rs: president. .11m Beaton:
\'I .... ·p ......1dr11t. UnJe Wolfle; lif'('l'l'tar)··t ....aaurt'r. Dll\'ld ltobJ.nson: rt'pret>entath'e,JIm IUcla, and
lithhor. Mr. F..arle Barth')',
VALKYR1ES •••
.
\'ltlk~'rI<'" In,13l1rd tllp ....• nrn('(,,,. at th..lr annual lun('II''OI1: tn'aWN'r, NllJ1<'Y Woodworth; pubUdt)'
IflJln3!:('r. Iktt)' Bl'Ol'kuli; pN'lddt'nt. Louw ('llnnend1:l; .ad\·!Jior, 1\lb8 lIelen MooN': historian. Don)'a
l"mlth; ",...rt'tllr)·, Joan llu"luott. a.nd !lOng leAder, I ..an Fllrley. Sot Prt'lleDt for the picture wert'
(·h..,·)I I-'lInln, bookroolll rhaJnnan. and morla Luttman, twn!:' Il'ader •
~It'k "0111"1<, Jrrr)' lIanmlOnll and (iJl'nn \\'alkn will $<'n'(' ali f;('CN'la~', tt'l'uurer and president of
Url ...·oll hall Ilrxt )'l'nr willi .. ('11)' I..)un Snuth, Norma \\1I'k!i llnd Sonna Uh('tt 8S5Ume the duties
of 11N',,"ll'nt, \·!t'('·I'N'"ld('nt and liodal chalnnan at 1I1orrlson haJl. DrlM'oll hall ofnl"t'r not plcturOO






CNt., Franklin School)»·Bob Schlnk
11
JOE & BUD'S
Pizza Pie Restaurant & Lounge
100' ..1007 Vista Ave. Pbone 3·8394h··,··· ,.· , .- I ..
•'IU , UItII.' IIU , 11.,""' .".. .".. .".. .".. .".. .".. Al
I
(Advt!rU.cment)
Open Doily 9 A.M. 'til' 9 P.M.






B" 0 B0 UN D.UI'
t.' Y.,. .... ,.
. Pap.•
10:10 to tt:l0IUll •.
Econ 2 1111s('ctloru;
SECOND 5E".E.S.TER EXAM SCHEDULE
. FRIDAY. May 36,' 1961 10:10 to 12:10 a.m.
,8:00 to 10:00 lUll. BIoI 2a :1065
Bus 81a ~ : 213 Bot 52 ~ 116S
Chern 2 1068 Bus la, b : 110I ..
. --- -----Genuan '2a , 202 Eng"84b ~ 116
Hlst 2a ~ ; 110 Engr 62 203S
:.<jMatb.,.~_ -.=:;'''~'''." ...(..;.:203S· GW.ol2. '=''''' , 102S
Math 5l8. : , : 2018 Hlst 42a .~;.,: : :::..268
Mus·4 Aud, "Nurs 20 : 114S
.Phil 2a ; ~ :..i08 Soc 42n : 209
Phys 52 , 2108 1:00 to 3:00 p.m,
Pol Sci 80 : 112 Bus 18b :: 215
Psych lla 210 Bus2Iit 213
Span 211,2b .· 204 Bus 21b :..209
----.-~. ---ZooI--54-7.':::'::.=::E.~.: :.: ':"1: Bmn>o=: ==:::~
Bus 72 206
Educ 52 Campus
Eng 92 , :, 112
.. Engr 75, Tues. section 102S
French 12 : 204
German 2b 202
Hist 22 110
II Ec 13 ...........111S
H Ec 52 ....../ lQ5S
Math 51b....... 210S
Mus 35 ~.Aud.
. Ph)'S Sci 2 . 1068











·HlJit 2b ,,;c ,..,.;110
Math Iu, b '. :... 1__ .. 210S
Math 521J . ntiS
Zool 2 1U6S
Zool 2-lI10S
Zoo 1 52 .. 115S




H Ec 60 , 1058
31Ius 2 Aud.
Soc 12a : llO
1:00 to 3:00 p.m.·
Bus 16a ..


















:\IONDAY, :Uay 29, 1961















































Tl:ESDAY, :\Iay SO, 1961
8:00 to 10:00 a.rn,
Bus 12 all sections: ...
T FE.."1DAY, :\lay 30, 1961
10:10 to 12:10 A.m.
Eng A all section.s
Eng 1 all sections






1:00 to :S:OO 1'./11.
Soc lla




Eng 11. 18, H. ·It; ,'''-IlTl '.\ .II t,.,
J.:"L\'t'n last cla..".;i st°:o\:<\IIJf1.
EnKr 2 exam ......111 !1t' .~t\.·f1 Lt,,~
labor" lory 5('~.,il)ll
PI-: 5il. b t,)(.lttl Will I,., .:'\1'" I., .•'
das.~ S(·S.ilon.









1:00 to 3:00 p.m,
Engr 13 nil secl ions
3:10 to 5:10 p.m.
Math 2a, c. d
Math 2b, e
\
WEDSESD ..\y, Ma)' 31. 1961.
8:00 to 10:00 a.m.


















Sports This Year .














"Tl'lIt:~rs: II ),.tl "lob t"
r..n ..J\ r ) Hur """t~'Jntt Vf1h".Cr,
"nu ..·.... 1)1 ... "'.... Ir ....' r " ...,.U·
Ll.ddtt".~·d .t.'lJi~_..tJ ru\ ;~llJIM" 4'
U ... '''It'-I,a,'. "ltI .." II<- .u,r
I.. ,1\ •. lit ..... lel,,·n "hrr .. )uU
"III t..• ,,/t •., Jun,· " 19<1I.






Do you ",I"h .am., achlJoo, '!" 1O.1I.1;1·~ '·r.
..... ~' .... ~. J
plrlUlf! Ilvl' DlUIIr or .d,·I .." )'Utl \\ t.h
1/ "" ••
Do you Inu-nd to follow "lUll" ('Il"kulullt I.. , Inlll ·Il~ ~ l~. . :-;..~:
If Dot. nlUllr d... I'l'd ('urrll-uhl/II
Do you plan 10 It,adual" In :\1",. 11l11'!'~ "",,:: ...."
.·1,....., leave IhJ" ..oml,lrl ..d hlllnk In IH'\ 1".,,1,1 ..01 n..,., '.- .....1'.
tlonld'" d,.1Ik In I"n .. ,al .. Uk".
and the r(!~\I1t hilS 1>1"'1;1 'l"i~"I'
favorable.
TIH'rr. Is nothlnK mort' ..xl'll 1111: i
when you're wlIllinK for II ,trtk.,
ona.sprlnK day with II cool drink
In one hllne! lind n pol.. in 'Ii"
other. RH. A
A lillIe to, In church for tli,..
fll'lIttlme, watched Ihr. \JJlhcr, pa!l4
tfe collecllon pllll("!I. \Vhcn lllf'y
n("ared Ihe (leW, he plpcd lip !In
everyone could hellr: "Don't I'1Iy
for m(", Daddy, I'm under UI·I'." 1 .... '<...............--- ..- .._.-.....................................
If you haVe<tried your luck be-
fore and failed, go to Oregon.
where tQe anglers are bringing In
Ihe big ones.
You needn'l buy lin Oregon li-
cense unless you 'want to fish the
year around. Dally (lermlt!l are
Issued for' $1.00 at sporting goods
stores throughout the Boise valluy.
After n penult Is IIttalned. gather
your flllhlng gear and proce("d to
Oregon.
Oregon's fishing, Is, In my opin-
ion. better than Idaho's because
our Rtate didn't begin to extinguish
Its trllsh fish unlll a few years
ago, and this wall on n limited
bUllili. Oregon hM succcllsfully
poisoned and'l'estocked Its waters
with game fish long before' this,
Economics profe!l!lor: "If II fllrm.
er raises 5.000 bushel!l of potatoes
lind hUll to !Iell Ihem at II dollllr
per bushel below parily. whllt dn('!l
that mean to him?"
Sophomort!: "A new Cndilluc."...~ . 11 111 " ,,, ,,," ,.,,,,, ,,.,, '* ,, . .. ",II ,U" II" , ,..,,,,,.,,,,,•••,••....... tI.UltUfl' ''' lf/u, t •• ,IUltllli'' .
Money
DIAL J-IlIlJI· ,...,., , .,ftf •••"' ." .." , " •••,
' '"."' .. '.11., .., .. ". " " ••,' ".".' ••' ..







108 N. 10th Phone 8.8161
To Loan On
. Anything of Value I




823 Main •. Coli 3-3411
_ ....
1112 IDAHO
rlu~ . ...n r"·,, !"f""",on





710 !'IAIN I)JAI. :r'I~4:I •
\
!'lIn ""NI IH'.t wlNhl'N frllm "
1I1l1~ lit n,..unly .".'tt t hI'
108t Itrntlnlltlnll' C'l1lfI1 "t . ,I""
Junlll, (1IlIlrK",








1 , '.,' 11' •• ' , "." 111•• ' •••••
• :"'~ "t "" u """'...-: __ ""'"""' ...
,' .. ,'.'.'
